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p EN PICTURES FROM
A nrnrnrrnio i r- 1 1- 1m cru i en o inu i t csuurv
BY HARRY FRANKLIN HARRINGTON
other day to take up the work of
an electrical engineer He be-
came a member of an ealing club
where the the steak was tender
and the coffee beyond reproach
Being by nature of a retiring dis-
position he was at first slow in
making friends and it is quite
probable that he would sfill be
comparatively unknown had it
not been for an incident that
made him famous in a day
It happened in this wise He
had finished dinner some minutes
before his companions one day
and after neatly folding his nap-
kin and crossing his knife and
fork lie absent- mindedly cleared
his throat and spoke up in a
deep voice loud enough for
everybody to hear Please ex-
cuse me Mamma
Somewhere
four coppers to chairty The
bottom of James hat could
hardty be seen because of a min-
gled mass of copper and silver
coins Still he slept on The
passengers one by one left the
car until only James and a little
pale- faced woman whose cheek
was wrinkled deep with the stress
of time remained Two more
squares glided by Then the
little woman arose from her seat
approached the sleeping plumber
and dropped a nickle into his
hat accompanying the act with
a look full of sympathy and
kindness James did not awak-
en until the conductor shouted
in his ear that it was the end of
the line and he had better bestir
himself Then he rubbed his
eyes blinked gave a few long-
drawn gaps and straightway
noticed that his cap was weighed
down with a sundry collection
of nickles dimes and pennies
For a moment he was thunder-
struck to realize what it all
meant Then it came to him
He had been mistaken for a beg-
gar a common vagrant a vaga-
bond who lived because people
were generous with their money
He whose father was judge and
senator and owned houses and
United States bonds he James
Bangs Jr lineal descendant of
Edward Winslow of Mayflower
fame he yes he of all others had
been mistaken for a common
beggar This was indeed too
much Wrathfully he arose from
his seat and dashed the whole
heap of coins upon the floor and
then strode out of the car in a
huff Mr James B mgs Jr had
been humbled to the quick
This is the study of a raw-
boned country youth who along
with his instruction in the village
school had been drilled and
tutored in the usages of polite
society from early childhood by
a doting mother
The youth came to college the
Mr James Bangs Jr was a
plumber and a gentleman Of
this last fact James was inward-
ly proud for did not the bluest
blood of Puritan ancestry flow in
his veins and was not his father
judge upon the county- bench
and senator from the district
But very few of the boys in the
shop knew anything whatever
about James or his family con-
nections and he being of a mod-
est disposition did not deign to
enlighten them He wore a pair
of greasy over- alls and a black
hickory shirt and he always
carried a disreputable lunch box
to his work every morning
Nevertheless James was very
happy whenever he thought of
his station in life which was per-
fectly proper But as in most
cases James pride was soon des-
tined to have a fall
He was coming home in a
street- car the other evening
He had been working in a cellar
all day and was tired begrimed
and sleepy Indeed he was so
sleepy that ere the car had gone
two squares James began to
nod then to snore and before so
very long he was fast asleep
Many cross- streets passed by
Of a sudden the car gave a jolt as
it crossed a frog and James hat
fell into his lap right side up But
James was so deeply sunk in sleep
that he neither heard nor saw
A kind- faced old gentleman with
hoary locks got up to leave the
car Noticing the upturned hat
and likewise the tattered and
dirty clothes of the plumber and
thinking him a besrgar for public
alms the old gentleman ap-
proached and dropped three
jingling coins into the hat A
witching young lady with a red
cape and a sweet smile followed
the old gentlemans example and
added a bright silver dime to the
collection A man with whiskers
and a newspaper benevolently
reached down into his pocket
and contributed a nickle and
Somewhere the wind is blowing
I thought as I toiled along
In the hurninglieil of the noontide
And the fancy made ine strong
Yes somewhere the wind is blowing
Though here wheie I gasp and sigh
Not a breath of air is stirring
Not a cloud in the burning sky
Somewhere the tiling we long lot-
Exists on earths wide bound
Somewhere the sun is shining
When winter nips the ground
Somewhere the lowers are springing
Somewhere the corn is brown
And ready unto the harvest
To feed the hungry town
Somewhere the twilight gathers
And weary men lay by
The burden of the day time
And wrapped in slumber lie
Somewhere the day is breaking
And gloom and darkness llee
Though storms our barks are tossing
J heres somewhere a placid sea
And thus I thought tis always
In this mysterious life
There is always gladness somewhere
In spite of its pain and strife
And somewhere the sin and sorrow
Of earth are known no more
Somewhere our weary spirits
Shall find a peaceful shore
Somewhere the things that try us
Shall all have passed away
And doubt and fear no longer
Impede the perfect day
O brother though the darkness
Around thy soul be cast
The earth is rolling sunward
The light shall come at last
George J Thomas 08
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THOMAS ncCLARYWeek of Prayer
A Humorous and Instructive Lecture
on the Value of Mirth and Cheer-
fulness
talked to the men on The Bat-
tle fi round of College Life It
was an earnest heart searching
meeting and many were helped
lriday evening Mr McLaughlin
spoke to the joint meeting in the
Chapel on Jesus as a Savior
from Sin It was an earnest
plea for the acceptance of Ilim
w ho alone can save us from the
stain of sin
The faithful work of the quar-
tet throughout all the meetings
A good sized audience turned
out Tuesday evening to hear
Rev Thomas McOlary deliver his
popular lecture on the Mission
of Mirth At eight oclock Rev
Littell of the United Presbyter-
ian Church introduced the speakdeserves mention Aleljaugmm
speaks again tonight and Sun-
da v afternoon
National Reform Association
Ir Scovel has gone to St
Louis Mo to attend the con-
ference of the National Iteform
Associat ion of which he is presi-
dent The conference will assem-
he Tuesday evening the 18th
at w hii- h t inie Dr Scovel will de-
liver an address on Peace and
er r or a lew miuuies nicer nis
introduction Mr McCIary was
disturbed by those who came in
late and the pauses were es-
pecially embarrassing tothelatec-
omers
The lecture was delivered with
an ease of manner seldom seen
on the platform J I is delivery
was not that of a polished ora-
tor but had an earnestness that
carried conviction The speaker
began with a comparison of the
effects of joy and sorrow on the
mind and body He showed how
a cheerful disposition is condu-
cive to health and leads to a life
of happiness On the other hand
sorrow moroseness envy anger
and other kindred passions tend
to destroy the body and have a
baneful influence on the life of
the individual
The speaker interspersed his
lecture with jokes and funny
A rhit rat ion
Weilnesda v w
the annual
The forenoon of
I he occupied wit h
meeting of the
National lleform
The ot her sessions
Associat ion
six in all in
It is a significant fact that the
entire Chr- itiin student world
has t Lis uii- k been observing the
Week of Prayer IVlVent pra VCI
i ii rn 1 1 r jr to the Creat White
Throne f j- cjin t In hosts of ea rncst
1
1 r i i hi st iidents in America
I r i I i f i I uTiiia ny China Ja-
iii India in every land anil
country uh- r our Christian As-
sociations a I follll1 All dis-
t iuct ions ni race and color arc
forgi it t and t h Christ iin sf ti-
ll ait body of nil t hi world lias
fa IN into I in a ii I N ma rliinir
on in tip service of their 1 1
Lord ami Mi- ici
u r Week i f I ra vr u as opened
I I In S 1 1 ii m 1 Ii aft nioon meet
in l bv Mr I Tlii
Mall I lil i- t li- lls was I hi celi-
t T of on r t hi hi h I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
a V a n vtCV In l ifiil silir
ii ins as hi u liat t his Man
I h i i l- is 1 1 1 1 a U s to us a ii I
V hat a i 1 it c o e I o 1 1 ini It
a ii ii- mii I ion uiiit in in
u hirh v 1 1 il to get right w it hCod
W 1 1 i I nest IliouV was
i i iv I su 1 h it on Monday eveii-
i r Ill I a fliiiiiz- l tin
I I
1
1 I li- r a re hut t wo ways
and we Hi l- t decide ourselves
hi h way u a r g ling to t ak
Vir la i i u a i iIi I h lil I li decis-
ions v irak li r I hey u ill a IlVct
us ia Ii ir of I hf w ay
v i 1 a I liar iriii a 1 vi vs
ii 1 C 1 1 l I a a iiency Two ac-
1 1 1
1
i l- u ii is I
ay i 1 1 i 1 1 I i r aha in call 1
ar a ii i mi to ti v n Is
Matt i to Mary Thf Mastfi is
Hi I Hi for thff It
1 i aril moot in in which
i i hi i- i nh Ilisiiitnl as a
I
i
1
1 s i i hi ho lows
ik an I talk w il h US Sllrh
I 1 is calling f ycill and for
a I I t a i i r us If lends
i at it I o that allIh quest ion I il l if asked
V a hah I lot hfli wit h Jesus
hi i is i a i 1 hnst was thf
1 i n I re us in tin inn t iii-
i WiK Wflii liy
j
i 1 A i w f h n ik in u on
i hi V in I h i- t 1 siis simply as
i nii u his ry i t ha vf w f ar-
1
i
1 hau as our personal Sav
u A tv w f using 1 1 itn as a pass-
port i into I leaven or mv
c 1 ii Him lav hvlav before
he world
Our Siatf Svntary Mr L
Mi look charge of Thurs
hiy Vfuui- s iiifftin Hf
stories which kept his audience
in excellent humor throughout
Although the lecture lasted two
hours no one seemed to grow
tired There was much common
sense in what he said and few
could leave without vowing to
themselves that they would try
to apply the principles of cheer-
fulness in their lives
A News Service Without Parallel
eluding the closing session on
Thursday evenin will he sess-
ii uis of t he Conference
These meetings are held to con-
sider quest ions of t he utmost im-
portance to the nation and any
citizen may hecome a member
who believes in the funda-
mental Christian principles of
government Such questions as
marriage and divorce laws the
in our public schools Sun-
day observance tin1 liquor trafl-
ie Christian acknowledgments
in State constitutions and the
National constitution right
action toward our insular pos-
sessions and the enforcement of
law will he discussed by able
men
l ivery cit izen should be inter-
ested in these questions and
Wooster students should follow
carefully 1 he proceedings of this
conference Ae expect some day
to become leaders in affairs of
state and we must be prepared
to meet these problems They
are of vital interest to the wel-
fare of the nation and as true
citizens we should be prepared to
do our part for good govern-
ment The National Iieform As-
sociat ion is doing a great work
for the cause of good citizen-
ship and deserves the coo- peration
of the loyal citizens of
America
There is ample justification for
the claim made by the Chicago
Record Herald that its readers
enjoy every day in the week
Sundays included a news service
that is without parallel in range
and completeness In addition
to the independent news facilities
of The Record- Herald that pa-
per receives the complete news
service of the New York Herald
and the Associated Press and
when it is considered that its
news columns are supplemented
by all the special features so
popular with its thousands or
readers it will be seen that the
Record- Herald holds a unique
place among the great newspa-
pers of the United States
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LITERARYSOCIETIES
If the world is round how on
earth can it conic to an end
Most of us would rather dress
good than be good
Q Who are the best book-
kee ers7
A The people who never re-
turn a book
Willard
New Buildings Named
Medley of Selections from
Riley Miss Greene
Talk Humorists of the Pav
Miss Felger
Readiug from Riley Miss Raub
Lincoln
The Lincoln met Friday even-
ing immediately after the prayer-
meeting Quite a number of Vis-
itors were present whom we were
indeed glad to welcome Two
new members were received into
the society The meeting was
held under difficulties on account
of noise
The following program was
carried out
Extemp o r e class C u r rentEvents Mr Love A Trip to I lie
West Mr Wise The Farming
Prospects of North- western Ohio
Mr Yawberg
After roll call the reading of
Scriptures and the transaction
of business the secretary called
theextemproaneous class It was
represented by Miss Elder who
spoke of the Postal Growth in
Chicago Miss Chidester who
spoke of an Impartial View of
the Civil War and Miss Lay-
porte who spoke of a Project of
the French Government
The subject of an interesting
debate was Ilesolved That
the saloon can be voted out of
Wooster Miss Correll support-
ed thfi affirmative and Miss
On Thursday the Fxeeutive
Committee of the Hoard of
Trustees of Wooster Iniversity
held a meeting and named the
new buildings The main build-
ing has been christened Kauke
Hall in honor of Capt lohn II
Kauke of Wooster The build-
ing on the east side of College
avenue known as the science
building was named Severance
Hall in li on or o f Mr I
11 Severance of Cleveland
who gave the money for its
erection The biological build-
ing on the west side of College
Ave will lie known as Ncovel
Hall in honor ot Dr Sylvester F
Scovel former president of the
University The preparatory
academy building has been
named Taylor Hall after A A L
Taylor of Columbus who was
one time presiden t of the ins il u-
tion
The honors conferred on these
iien are deserved and it is Impel
t hat the action of the commit lee
will meet the approval of the
Declamation class When the
Frost is on the Pumpkin W F
Barr Spartacus to the Glad-
iators Mr Pollock
Essay class A Country Vil-
lage Mr Conley
Oration Ad vancemen t Mr
Lam ale
Debate Resolved That ihe
world is growing better mor-
ally Affirmative Mr Love
Negative Mr Moses Decision
of the judges was in favor of the
negative
Myers the negative The decis-
ion of the judges was in favor of
the affirmative
Miss McKinley read an essay
on Pickens as an Author
Miss Keener recited Farmer
Peans Conversion Miss Edith
Fitch read a lleverie of a Poli-
tician and Miss Frame an
original story Renel
After the assignment of duties
and roll call the society ad-
journed
Orio
Orio Literary Society met at
its usual hour Friday afternoon
The program read as follows
Extern Class Misses March
Thomas and Trimmer
Reading Miss Hosier
Essay Taj Mahal Miss Kel-
so
Book Review SkyPilot Miss
Ritter
Debate Affirmative Miss Raub
Negative Miss Miller
Resolved That Shakespeare
was a greater poet than Milton
It was decided in favor of the
negative
Orio was nleased to have some
alumni students and Ineiuls o1
Wooster Universil v
In the general debate quite a
number took part and the inter-
est of ill was thoroughly
aroused The vote on Hie gen-
eral debate gave the aflirniat ive
the majority This closed one
of the most interesting sessions
of the Lincoln
EXCHANGES
Prof Give me the Latin
word for grain
Bright Student Graino
What is the difference between
Books Received
From lrof Notestein who has
frequently donated books have
come the following Iru- in
Xullilicnfion Secession ca-
sters Argument etc and
Worl hington Politics and Pro-
perly
From Dr Nelson a faithful
friend of the Library The egrn
Race id America by Williams
and Spinoza and his Environ-
ment liv Smith
The Wooster Voick 1 Mil i2
and the Index IHVJ lias also
been received fron the respective
edit ors
Rev Fred N McMillin of Day-
ton sent duriiiLT the summer
One Word at a Time by Sheer
and Newman Smyths From
Science to faith
To the abov- ementioned
donors and to all others who so
generously remember the L-
ibrary are extended hearty
thanks
spendthrift and a featherbed
One is hard up and the other is
soft down Ex
Fifty- five U S Senators and
four Representatives are College
graduates Our present Con-
gress contains representatives of
one hundred and thirteen col-
leges Ex
The late Mrs Susan Dod
Brown named Princeton Univer-
sity as her residuary legatee and
her bequest to the university will
amount to about 140000 The
money will probably be used for
the erection of another new
dormitory
visitors from Lincoln visit us
yesterday afternoon
Castalian
Castnlian met in regular ses-
sion in the Chapel basement
Friday afternoon and the new
officers were installed The pro-
gram was a humorous one
Extemporaneous Class Miss
Shanklin and Miss Smith
Oration Necessity of Non-
sense Miss Sinclair
Recitation from Carleton Miss
Aim stead
Yocal Solo Miss Maxwell
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was greatly anuoyeu uy ccv
people coming in after he had be-
gun his address There is usually
verv little excuse forcoming late
Atmanv plarrea where lecture
courses are given the doors are
closed when a lecture or concert
begins and those who are late
wait for thecan go home and
next number of the course
There is anotherclass of people
who cause disturbance by whis-
pering and talking during a per-
formance This refers only to a
r t fif full
if Wmjlfii iiI 1
the saloons remain in Wooster
There are only two parties those
in favor of a city without a sa-
loon and those who want to keep
the places of vice No student
should fail to cast his vote in the
cause of good citizenship
We may fail in the first fight
but we will not give up We
shall never be defeated till we
give up As long as the present
Seal law remains in force so
long ought the citizens of Woos-
ter to fight the saloons These
institutions of evil cannot hold
out forever against the deter-
mined champions of good citizen-
ship The right will prevail The
saloons must go
KMTII AI HTA VV
I i t r- i n- f I i r
AMil- lii KlitorNutleile
K Shnw
i II in
A ill rnni
Iu- im MiuiiiK
l1 N M i 1 1 1 1 ii
Lilmund I luca
I few but you have seen them It
I is very annoying to have some-
I
one near you keep up continualfur iiMirl liiiii fH fnr sill
Of It IlllMIIf
ln m li I h Ivln
I in ii n H
r MI
tiims
Ml I ffiiv Ti nun ly 1st
Jiinimrl 1
l
fl TWO MORE
VICTORIES
whispering while you are trying
to listen This is especially no-
ticeable during musical perform-
ances If someone talks he an-
noys not only those sitting near
but also the performer All this
is done because of thoughtless-
ness Surely no one will deny
t hat there is any injustice in the
demands of these simple rules
A word to the wise is sufficient
II I 1 III Hlf Iml IMlii ill WciOHtT llli
Buchtel Defeated by Wooster 560
Second Team Play High School
5- 0
The Saloons Hust Qo
if if Inivcrsily lias been
gfilll 1V Illl- Mll hiring 1 he past
wek The meet ings of t Ik Week
of Priiyer liive been mi inspira-
tion to nil who have attended
I hem and 1 lie influence of this
week will be felt throughout
t i e vea r
Last Saturday afternoon the
Wooster team again demonstra-
ted their ability to win away
from home by defeating Buchtel
University at Akron At no
time during the game was Woo-
sters goal in danger After the
first few minutes of play the
spbndid team work of the Woos-
ter boys seemed to throw the
Buchtel team into a dizzy trance
It was plain to be seen that the
Buchtel players were not in the
condition that the Wooster ag-
gregation was for after a few
minutes of hard playing their
another page of this issue
will i found a letter coming
from Student and asking us
to use ocrinlluence to prod up
1 he city council to hasten the im-
provement of beaver St ow
Wooster is in the midst of a
light against the saloons What
the outcome will be does not yet
appear as both sides are putting
forth great efforts to win Those
who are at the head of the move-
ment to rid the city of the rum-
shops are determined to carry
t he election They are in the
right and expect to win because
they are in the right JLlut a
great deal of work must be done
before they can win
This is a fight that deserves the
co- operation of every good citi-
zen There is no need to argue
against the evils of the saloon
Everybody is familiar with the
thewe a ppreeia i
paid us by
w ril if of t his
compliment
anonymous
Such things
lpof vanity
we can see
because of
the
letter
ourbui
lie that
uirmiu
always t icklt
but we imng
t h1 c iiincil s
our vigorous prods If the
council only knew what we could
do if we t ried to iitod t hem
thev would order 1 leaver Street I inisrv and crime which these
1 TT- l jlpaviU within the next twenty i u oj is cause uerever mey
lour 1 et t hi council take
waniin
iiiiictte at Public Meetings
substitutes had to be put into
the game With one exception
the Wooster pla3rers were able to
stand the play and when substi-
tutes were put in it was merely
to try them out
Capt Lucas won the toss and
chose to defend the west goal
and at quarter to three Buchtel
kicked off to Smith who fell on
the ball The first gain of the
game was a nice 10 yd gain
made by big Miller Wallace took
it for i5 yds Abbey 10 yds
Wallace 5 Abbey then went
through the center for the first
touch- down Capt Lucas kicked
the goal Score Wooster 6
Buchtel 0
Buchtel kicked off to Capt Lu-
cas who fell on the ball Next
he carried it 25 yds Wallace
then made a splendid 60 yd run
for the second touch- down
Time 1 minutes No goal
Score Wooster 11 Buchtel 0
are They have a baneful influence
iii the w holecommunity Woos-
ter makes a pretense of being a
center of education and culture
and yet she allows seventeen or
more saloons to remain in the
city limits This ought not to
be
Every student should take an
active interest in this campaign
He may not be called upon to do
much but he should be ready to
do what he can The election is
not far off and it is here that
every student voter should be
present and cast bis ballot
against the saloon This is not
a party question Tollies does
not enter into it There is only
one issue in this campaign shall
It is diilicult to show people
1 1cir faults without causing of-
fense Somet hues however it be-
come 1 1 mil tit y of someone to cull
at lent ion toour mistakes Most
people dislike to hear anything
about the etiipietie of public
meetings It is harped 011 so
uuii h that it becomes wearisome
to have the subject mentioned
Nevertheless it seems impossible
to impress upon some people the
impoitanoeof the observance of a
few common- sense rules
The lecturer Tuesday evening
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Score Wooster 50No goal
Buchtel 0
east goal The line up of the
two teams was as follows
Second Team Position US
AAreld 1 e Levda
Johnson 1 t Shives
The ball was kicked off to
Lovett who advanced it 25 yds
On third down Curry kicked the
ball and Acton got it Acton
then made a run of 20 yds
around the right end Buchtel
held Wooster for downs and got
the ball but soon had to give
it back after having gained
only 20 yds Lovett made 10
3ds Wallace 15 yds and Lucas
carried it 35 yds on a trick for
the next touch- down Capt Lu-
cas kicked the goal Score
AVooster 17 Buchtel 0
Buchtel kicked to Smith who
Curry advanced the ball 5 yds
on this kick off On a fumble
Buchtel got the ball and soon
gave it up on downs Lucas made
10 Acton 15 Lucas 10 Curry
made a punt and AVooster soon
held Buchtel for downs and re-
gained the ball Lovett again
ran for a touch- down Lucas
kicked the goal Score AVooster
53 Buchtel 0
On a fumble Buchtel got the
ball at the kick off The usual
result followed and was soon
AVoosters on a punt to Lovett
wno carried it back 20 vds He
then made a fine punt of 15 yds
Time was called with the ball in
Buchtels territory
the teams lined up as follows
Buchtel- 0 Position Wooster- 56
Doylel
Crist 1 e Acton
Fitch 1 g Ieiman
Porter Center McQuigg
Patterson r g McSweeney
Tate r t Yocum
llartman r e Stauffer
Goheen Quarter Nice
Capt Capt
Shupe 1 li Noggle
AVeaver r h Follis
Axtell Full Smith
Shupe kicked off to Follis who
downed the ball on the 15 yard
line Noggle then carried it fori
yards Follis for 3 and Mc-
Sweeney for 2 more Steadily
the ball was carried down
towards the second teams goal
Follis then made his run ou the
double pass which gave the High
School 18 cards more Leyda
and Stauffer made good gains
and the ball lay 3 yards from
the west goal Nice had three
downs to make it in but the
bucks did nob succeed and on
clowns the second team were
given the ball
Here Ormsbee took Fitchs
place and llartman was succeed-
ed by lleindel Axtell and Weav-
er were now given the ball in
turn and rapidly and surely the
High School fellows were driven
back Weavers run of 18 yards
Shupes 20 and Heindels 21 were
great gains for the second team
In five minutes after the second
team received the ball Axtell
Durr J
Boss 1 t Todd
Swanson 1 fMiller
ITate
Gayer center ONeil
Johnson
II Knight r g Ilayman
Fichthorn r t Smith
Thomas r e fLucas
carried it 10 yds before he was
downed Lovett made 10 yds
On third down Lovett kicked one
of his long spirals and Buchtel
got it back of the goal line mak-
ing a touch- back Buchtel punt-
ed from t lie 25 yd line to Lucas
who advanced it 15 3rds Lovett
10 Wallace 15 for touch-
down Capt Lucas kicked the
goal Score Wooster 23 Buch-
tel 0
Buchtel kicked off to Curry who
advanced 30 yds before he was
downed Lovett made 10 yds
Wallace 15 yds Lovett 25 yds
to a touch- down Time of play
since last kick off 2 minutes
No goal Score Wooster 28
Buchtel 0
Buchtel kicked off to Lovett
ivho advanced the ball 20 yds
Lovett then carried it another
20 yds Time was called with
the ball in Buchtels territory
To start the second half Lucas
kicked off to Buchtel who soon
lost the ball on downs AVallace
carried it 20 yds and then
Lovett made an excellent run
with his interference like a stone-
wall for another touch- down
Capt Lucas kicked the goal
Score Wooster 31 Buchtel 0
Buchtel kicked to Todd who
Capt
Weld
Mihills 1 q b Currv
M Knight
Pitkin 1 h b Wallace
Lovett
Parshall r h b Lovett
Brown Lucas
Weary Capt f b Abbey
Miller
crossed the line for the only
touch- down of the game No
goal Up to the end of the half
Jell on the ball AVallace made a
fine run of 30 yds followed by
another touch- down run on
Lovetts part No goal Score
AVooster 39 Buchtel 0
Curry received the ball on this
Touchdowns Abbey 1 AVa-
llace 2 Lucas 2 Lovett 1 Miller
1
Goals kicked by Lucas G
Umpire and Beferee alternat-
ing Gasche and Carter
Linesmen Chamberlin and
B laser
Time- keepers Huber and Kin-
ney
Time of halves 2- 25 minutes
Second Team vs High School
The scrappiest game of the
year was played Wednesday af-
ternoon on the campus between
t lie second team and the AVoo-
ster High School The first part
of the game was one of the finest
exhibitions of ball played in
AArooster this year but the sec-
ond half was one continual scrap
from the time the whistle was
blown till the game was called
on account of darkness
I Capt Nice chose to defend the
kick on Lovett made 20 Wal
lace 10 Lovett 25 At thif
the scrubs made good gains and
the ball when the whistle was
blown lay on the High Schools
35 yard line
Trouble began in the second
half when the High School want-
ed to put Schleuter in the game
The second team would notallow
this but finally gave in and
Lucas Abbey and Lovett were
given places in the second tenms
ranks Although the High
School had the ball fumble fol-
lowed fumble and the runners
were continually thrown back so
that the downtown fellows saw
they were worsted To add to
this bad condition of affairs
darkness set in for the sun had
set long before the second half
began An excited crowd gath-
ered around the players who
were trying to come to some
conclusion and hisses and shouts
point l5uchtel seemed to take a
brace and it took two bucks to
shove full- back Miller over the
goal line for a touch- down
Capt Lucas made the goal
Score AVooster 45 Buchtel 0
Todd again cot the ball on the
kick off and this time he made a
15 yd advance AVallace made
two runs of 20 and 10 yds
spectivelv Lucas carried the
ball for 15 yds to a touch- down
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aroused to the danger to the sa-
loon business and are determined
to put up a fight Home of the
business men has refused to
si- n the petition because they
ire afraid that by so doing they
will hurt their trade but we un-
derstand that a sufficient num-
ber of names have been obtained
The work is by no means to be
consii lcred as completed There
is the election to be carried and
strenuous efforts must be used to
win the fight over the saloon
element
were alternately heard as the
nlayers gave their opinions
Filially tin game was called off
on account of darkness
Simmahv- Twenty and fifteen
minute halves were played off-
icials Irnpire Kddy Referee
Snartz Linemen Clokcv and
Mar- nnll Timekeepers Acton
and Mrtler Touchdown Axtell
tes on the Same
and Weaver are both
ooing around on crutches as a
rcsuli of 1 In frann Wednesday
1ollis like his brother was
bum a 1 ball player
Iuvl ts punt was a dandy 10
yards ail oi which would defy
a pioicssii uia 1 to ca tch
Th wik oi tlie second team
proves t hat Woosters success in
lout ball fur the future is an as-
sured fact
Rev Paul Hickok 97 of
Cleveland visited his parents in
this city Monday
L E McLaughlin State Col-
lege Secretary of the Y M C A
arrived Thursday evening and is
leading the meetings of the week
of prayer
The foot ball team accom-
panied by a nu mber of studeuts
and town people left this morn-
ing for Granville where Wooster
plays Denison
Miss Maud Pinkerton will be
absent about two weeks from
Gem Gallery on a visit in the
east Rub the gallery will be
open for the Photo supplies
every afternoon
It will pay you to visit John-
ston the Grocer on Saturday
and see his fine display of hand-
madecakes Post on brown- bread
home- made fried cakes French
bread and many other varieties
in the bakery line
Rev II W Lowry of the First
Church will preach a series of
sermons furnishing points from
the life of Daniel beginning to-
morrow night 1 For the Stu-
dent 2 For the Teacher 8 For
the Citizen 4 For the Saint
R V Xoyes 01 and James
Henry 01 write that they are
enjoying their work in Mills In-
stitute Honolulu A short time
ago they played a game of foot
ball with the Mills team which is
composed of Chinese This team
went up against the college team
of Honolulu and defeated it by a
score of 30- 0
CRUSADU AOAINST SALOONS
i HOOVER fCOTTAGE
The girls have entered into
their basket- ball practice with
much enthusiasm Several days
of the past week the Armory has
been used for practice
Miss Jiuth liogardus is visiting-
friends in the Dormitory
Miss rerfha Warren dined at
the Cottage Wednesday evening
Mrs Davidson has been unable
to at tend to her duties this week
owing to an attack of bronchitis
Wednesday afternoon while
playing tennis Miss Cecelia Remy
sprained her ankle severely
An Cfloi t Ueinn Made to Drive Out
tlie Rum Simps by Means of Ileal
Local Option Law
Some important changes will
be made in t he Cottage today
i Miss Cecelia Remy and Miss
Carrie McCulloch were confined
j to their rooms last Sunday on
account of illness
WW it has begun a crusade
ugaiusl the saloons For some
1 iTue t here has been a determina-
t i hi mi t he part of several cit i-
zens to begin a light against the
runes ops of this city and these
men have now inaugurated the
Past Sunday the city pulpits
Witc occupied by liio AntiSa- loon
men who aroused the
church people to enter the light
to drive out the saloons After
churih Mi ies Sunday evening
the i it y ministers met with the
olicer of the Ami- Saloonpiue in the baptist Church
Here pans were Hindu to carry
oil th campaign According to
the leal Local Option Law the
ril v cuuai il is obliged to hold a
j n i i d i c ion to voti on the
iiue- Miua whether the saloons
Pliitis Paper lli iloT Tim ins Solution
Curil Moiinis niiil c mi It i il r in tin AiiJitPiirs
nut n rTrm a attwwv
Kit Krcdrii k9 Dry liimls Store
Stamped Lfipzrfs
Ctisfjioi Tops
PiliouJ Cofds
can i i ai l in t he city provided j Tfye Syndicate
Stamped Doilies plain and hemstitched li to 25c
Cushion Tops a new line of showy pattern 19c
Cut Work in scarfs and square 24c to 98c
llermiway Bartletts filo Bilk and twist 3c a skein
Fnihroidery Hoops all sizes 5c
Pillow Cords with tassels 10c
Mercerized Petticoats beauties from 98c to 272
Walking Skirts made to measure 198 to 589
Flannel Shirt Waists 148 to 2 89
a pel it ioa signed by lorty per
cent of t lie vol ersof I he previous
ivgcr i lection is presented to
them
At th1 ministerial conference
solicitors were appointed to ean
as t he vot ers of Wooster and
they began work Monday morn-
ing I order to secure the neces-
sary action on the part of the
city council the petition must be
signed by nearly six hundred
electors The saloon keepers and
their patrons are thoroughly
SBWE SELL E VER YTHINGJisb
6 E Liberty St THE SYNDICATE
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Trof J G Black delivered an
address Saturday before the Co-
shocton teachers association
Miss Gingrich recently placed
in the Library a copy of Last
pavs of Knickerbocker Life in
ftew York by Abram C Tay-
ton
The Young Womens Mission-
ary Society of AVestminster
Ilmich will hold its annual Praise
Mills 78 of
accepts call to
Thornton A
Wilkesbarro Pa
San J ose Cal
Dr Scovel will not meet his
classes till Thursday of next
week
Rev Calvin Mateer is visiting
his brother Dr II X Mateer of
Bowman St
Dr Scovel will preach tomor-
row morning in Dr II II Greggs
church St Louis and in the
evening he will occupy the pulpit
of the Second Presbyterian
church
Dr S F Scovel went to Pitts
Dr J C llolliday for so many
years pastor of First Church
Zanesville and a trustee of the
University accepted a call and
removed to First Church at Nor-
wood 0
John J Merrill ex is di-
rector of music in the Oklahoma
University A new conservatory
is being built for his department
through appropriation of the
last legislature
The liev Carl 11 Elliott 02
has declined the call to the Mad-
ison Avenue clinivli Cleveland
and has accepted a call to the
Third church of Toledo succeed-
ing the Ilev W II Ilormel S8
Dr Tappan late President of
Miami and for several years a
trustee of Wooster has accepted
call to First Church Circleville
from which Be v F L Bullard
01 recently resigned to work in
Pennsylvania
of Miss Davis
The residence of Jesse McClel-
lan on Beall avenue is fast ap-
proaching completion and will
be one of the most tasty dwell-
ings on the street
Edward Lloyd of Bockford
who was compelled to lay down
his studies the first of the term
on account of sickness resumed
work the first of the week
The Association meetings are
being held each evening in the
auditorium of Taylor Hall
Alter Thursday evening L E
McLaughlin has assisted in the
work
ltev James Houston who has
bpen the past two years in Bra
Durg auirciay morning to par-
ticipate the following day in ex-
ercises connected with the found-
ing of the Young Mens Christian
Association in that city when he
was pastor thirty- six years ago
Cards have been received an-
nouncing the marriage at
Chicago Oct 20 of Miss Anna
Wherry to Mr Arthur Keniston
Miss Wherry was a Wooster
student a couple of years ago
and has a large number of
friends in this city
Mr J Robinson Ramsay 89
Miss Elizabeth Saxeman
Married
Wednesday October 15 1902
At Home
After Nov 1 1902
Corner Broad and Main Streets
Delta Pennsylvania
zil in the mission field landed at
New York Sabbath and will be
nt his home in Bloomington
within a clay or two
It lias been decided to dedicate
the new college buildings Thurs-
day December 11 the anniver-
sary of the fire if at all possible
The work is being carried so
rapidly forward that it is thought
that everything will be practic-
ing complete at that time
1f 03
w- e i
We are in receipt of the follow
ing letter
Wooster City
EditorinCh- ief of the Voict
I hope the Voice will say Some-
thing about these dreadful Side-
walks on North Bever St from
Spring st to University St
FITCH HAYRS 52 College Ave
AGENTS DCPAI SHOES1 l 1 J
Alter night or on rainy days its
most impossible for Students to
get along and as the Voice is
printed or published in the inter-
est of the Students its hoped it
will do its share of prodding the
Council Or perhaps the Stu
FOR
Rensselaer 4
Bertram II Conley is enter-
taining his father from East
Liverpool for a few days The
latter will soon move to Woos-
tor with his family having rented
the Alexander property on Et
Wayne avenue lie is a skilled
engineer and has obtained a po-
sition in the heating plant at the
University
rose4
institutedents dad better go home till thecity makes decent walks to USincerely Yours
A Student rcy
1 o 1 rtYPTTliKLIIIfiH
ATHLETIC GOODS
THE W B DAVIS CO
Furnishers Shirtmakers
21 Euclid Avenue
Agents for Knox Hats
Hatters
Cleveland
THE WOOSTLU vuiuulis We extend an invitation to all
students to call at our Studio
while in Wooster
80DAiV
LEADING
PHOTOGRAPHER
Opposite Archer House
We are cifering from
now until January
Ifev John L Taylor Ph D
of Wyomiug 0 a Ph D of
Wooster has removed to Asbury
Park X J
The Ifev Wilbur C Mickey
87 the z- v r or of D- thanv
Presbyterian Church Cleveland
is doing splendid work so writes
a correspondent
Creensburg Ifev George D
Lindsav of shkosh Wis who
lias been called to the Westmin-
ster church as successor to Ifev
Dr J A Marquis is a native of
Westmoreland county He en-
tered Washington and Jefferson
College in LSS2 In his junior
vear he left Washington and Jef-
ferson and attended Wooster
Fniversitv Wooster 0 with
the class of 1 885 He graduated
from the McCorinick Theological
Seminary at Chicago His firt
charge was at Jalena 111 which
he resigned to accept a call to
Oshkosh It is announced that
Ik will accept the call
A Special Black
Unfnished Worsted
ard Cheviot Suit at 2500
iilvirv church of Canton 0
hw ci11mI I ft v If Ivli- ds
8 of OUawn Ohio and he has
acw- pt Id t he call
V- inuk K lUiroync rtfi is a
succsful attorney in Cincinnati
and my I atldressed at lJOT
S Aidiurn A venue
Moon head M inntsot a wiiere
the lev Clair I Latimer is
located has 1000 inhabitants
in- tead of 100 as the typfes made
lis say last week
tr Frederick C Htrrick ev
l- ead a pajier on tubercular
diseases recti t lv lffore tin lvel-
and Medical Association which
f- iea l ed quite a st ir
Icn Inyd Nelson Ml prac-
tices la a in the Neave building
Cincinnati his tribe of clients in-
creases and e- cnial Ien lives in
Cat 7 at i 7 Walnut Sr
Marcus J Lvans 77 was re-
cent Iv elected liide of Common
Jleas leading his ticket by sev-
eral hundred lie takes his seat
1
1 1 I beside lude Thomas M
Jiii- ar who was reelected by
a laiue niaioriy
liev I 1 Hickok 17 of
Cleveland has accepted call to
I ii a ware in place of Dr A
I Ilau ii lone a trustee of the
Lrcversily This is a fine church
with membership of oNO and
nea r Vesleyan Ini versify
IV Howard Aqiicw Johnson
Belter take a vantage of it
Kampfert k Garsou
TAILORS
148 Superior St
Cleveland Ohio
Opposite Weddell House
Stiideijts
Buy your Drugs Perfumes
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
to
to
to
to
to
to
m
i
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
m
to
to
LauDaon a Boyil Druggists
On the Square S E Side
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Uye EQUITABLE LIFE I
1 ASSURANCE SOCIETY 1
Strongest in the World
Total AssetsTotal LiabilitiesSurplus
33103972025991067 871129042
I D of Madison Avenue church
New York lias recently published
a little book entitled Idlile Crit-
icism and t he Average Man It
is highly recommended and lias
speedily passed t o second edit ion
Item of interest to collee- f people
Wooster is well represented in
Columbus aniotie the Clergy
Ir John C Watt 71 of First
Church and Dr SS Palmer 87
if broad St reel nmonu the phy-
sicians are Dr Y P Carpenter
7 and Dr Dickson L Moore
V and anion teachers F P
Pearson Principal of East
Fnd 1 1 iuli School The old
building hid some line work
done in it
The old First Church of
lavlon L I of which liev J
D Lomr 80 is the faithful pas-
tor received at the June com-
munion twenty- three members
Mr Lone 1s been ill with ty-
phoid fever during the jrreator
part of the summer but he is
now convalescing at Dr Strongs
Sanitarium Saratoga Springs
The strength of any financial institution is measured by its ratio of 5
Surplus to Liabilities The Equitables ratio exceeds that of any other 2
Life Assurance company Not only is the Equitable the strongest but
its policies pay the best dividends Last year 3 742000 was paid in 2
dividend to policy holders greater by hundreds of thousands of dollars 2
than the dividends paid by any other company How is this possible 2
you ask Simply by making good investments and keeping the expenses 2
down to the lowest The Endowment policies maturing today are 2
returning every dollar with over 3 compound
interest from the date of its payment W ien 2
you consider that this investment is non- taxable 2
non- forfeitable absolutely safe and a guaranty 2
of the future ask yourself if you should not 2
take advantage of this opportunity offered you
for investment 2
Before insuring it will be money in your 5
pocket to consult the policies of the Equitable
The Equitable quotes you actual results not 5
vague estimates 2
For any information call on or address our 2
representative L C KNIGHT Wooster O
An Actual Result
Twenty years ajro a
yonnL mail ton out an en-
ilinvniMit policy in the
Kinitabie or Slilcup fur
which In paid I7il a year
This younir man has been
protected by insurance lor
twenty years and at the
maturity of his policy this
year he received li7 iu
cash
Dont youthinkyon 1 ad
better fullow his exampe
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